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Conser vat r  on t I 1 1  npp, r educed t r  1 1 ilge and no t I 11 agra 
symtms f o r  agrrcu1';ure have been wrdeiy ros i?r rc ! i rd  and 
adopted r n  temperate c l lmates (HI @vini., 1 9 W t ' .  The lksy 
element5 of  these svst.ems are  a  redur:tlorr I n  t h e  n  rnitber. claptn 
and s e v e r ~ t y  of t h e  t l 1  larje ope* ataonr A I I ~  the: r e t a n t ~ c ~ n  of 
crop res idue% on t h e  l o i  1  sur face.  Ttihnv avstk,#lw t1.rv1.. loud e l l  
Improved s o l  1  qua1 i t y  ar; evrderrce~! h y  increare?J !?r2l l Lr'ganlc 
matter content  (B iev ln?  I., iYk3-r)  000 rhd~~ , ' i + r i  I I :~c> f f  and 
sor1 srosrorr 'Sd!l..<*rdv L& hi., i V 7 u ) .  11)  curltr ask, 
canvmt rond l  t l l  l r g f  vy r te~n r  t y p r c a l l  y  rnvo l  *r r emavrl or 
hurn ing of t.he =rap re r l duhc  and In re r t r r rp  t i  1 lago wti lrh 
incorporates  crop r e s ~ d i e a .  
No t i l l a g e  aj--xc;s,r.:=s were found t o  h.\vh hl jhctr  
rlarbsLtles of  s o l  1 r n h r t  r  t l n q  anrm.\ls t l ! m  conder:t lur~rrl t 11 lagv 
.iystemr r n  U. S. C .  : nsulse hnd I 'armelue. lPU5 )  . Cdrthwot-ms 
comprise a l a r g e  por-tron o f  rnLma1 baomnal; 111 s n l l s  nnd t h e i r  
a c t l v r t  l a s  ha-de a r r l l z r  &:a i s  e f f e c t s  D:I ~ ( 3 ~ 1  ( ~ t ~ y h r c   chemical 
p rope r t i es ,  s o i l  f e r t t  11 t y  arid p l a r ~ t  griawth ( i > t l  dvlrryke and 
Z~ml.uviene, 1985; Lee, 1705; Reddv, 1VnR; . 'in1 1 cnar~nqrmutrt 
prnct.ices, +4uch as t a l l  age arld crop r hr ldue  mrr!+ge~nerlt. (I1 tur 
both  s o l  1  phyr lco-chemical  p rope r t l ea  nnd sr,r 1  f a i ~ r a l  a c t i v i t  Y 
(Flndren m d  Lager. loef,  1985; Houso and Pnrmc.lee, I VC1:il !>uC 
t -ed~~r:rb t i  11 age systeros arm guner.sll y  1  rr-3 I>arm.f. 1 Infburtt.on, 
1989) kldukL.a, 1988, Ruvrrn &. , 1  I .  I ' ~ . l l , r gu  damaqem 
earthworms and .heir burrows srrd reduces ttrn food supply b y  
b : ~ r y t ~ q  pl, k res idues wh i l e  farm yard mknure on3 Organic 
~nulch-% Increase t h e  food supply. F'astur.us tlott l  I r ,craasr t t lo 
fond srrpnl y  and decreasr, d iu turbancr  arid mechnn, cal  clamaqo due 
t o  lack  of  c u l t l r a t i o n  (Edwards and L o f t y ,  1977;  Len, 1905). 
Many ~ n v e s t i g a t i o n s  have studred t h r  e f f e c t s  o f  so l1  
management on s o l  1  an~ma l  r ,  p a r t r c u l s r l  y aartl.worms I n  
tc!mperrte c l  rmates Oiourn and Psrmel w r ,  lWC3j Andrrsrn,  1987; 
HauCkr, l Y 8 B ;  Parmelee g., 19VO) b u t  La1 and' ' J ~ ~ ~ U C ~ I ~ U W W  
( i931)  r e p o r t  one of t h e  f e w  s i m i l a r  stud%.* i n  t r o p i c a l  
s o i l s .  Y e  know c f  no r e p o r t s  of s tud ios  o f  t h e  s f f a c t s  of 
c o i l  management on earthworms i n  A l f ~ s o l s  i n  ..mi-.arid 
t r o p i c a l  c l imates. The earthworm study rwported hare was 
63 
p u c r e a  wrrnrn an experinunt which aims t o  quant i fy  t h e  
f fectm 04 manageaint on s o i l  phys ica l  p r o p w t l r s  and 
processes. A wide range of treatments had been establ ished 
and l a r p e  ef f r c t s  wore mrasured on runof 4 (Yule e t  91. , 1990). 
The treatments inc luded t i l l a g e ,  amendmts 07- Term yard 
manure o r  r i c e  straw and p e r m n l a l  pastures. These s o i l  
managrmmnts should a4f ec t  earthworm popul a t  i a s  and biomass. 
The aim o f  t h e  earthworm study was t o  measure the populat ion 
dynamics and biomass of earthworms i n  response t o  s o i l  
management . 
The core experiment i s  conducted on a shallow t o  medium 
drpth A l f i s o l  (Patancharu Series, Udic Hhodustral f)  i n  f i e l d  
RM198 a t  ICRIBAT, near  ide era bad, Ind ia.  The s o i l  i s  
hardsettrng and very prone t o  surface seal ing and crust ing.  
The c l  imate i s  monsoornal semi-arid t r o p i c a l  w i th  average 
annual r a r n f r l l  of  764 mm and 80% of r a i n  occurr ing from June 
t o  e a r l y  October. The corm experrmrnt combines two balanced 
incomplwta bloc)< designs, one a 3 r 3 f a c t w l a l  arrangemmt 
of t i l l a g e  x amendment w l th  annual cropping, the other 
invo lv ing  s i x  treatments w i th  perennial  species. The f l f t e e n  
treatment combrnatrons are l l s t ~ d  i n  Table 1. There are three 
rmpl icat ions and the p l o t  s i z e  r e  22m long x 5 m wid-. The 
corm experrment was establrshed i n  1988 and treatments are 
maintained i n  the same p l o t  each year. l he  t l l l a g e  X 
amrndment treatments are imposed a f te r  l n l t i a l  ra rns  i n  ear l y  
June. T i l l e d  p l o t s  i n i t i a l l y  racerve a shallow t i n e  w l th  
ducLfoot t i l l a g e  (0.115-0.07 m drpth)  t o  break the surf ace 
c r u s t  and t o  con t ro l  weeds. A f te r  fu r the r  raxns, t y p i c a l l y  10 
Table 1. Treatments appl i r d  i n  so l  1 management study on an 
A l f l s o l  at ICRISAT, India. The annual crops have 
been m i l l e t  (19BR), sorphum (1989) and sorghum 
(1990). The ~ a r e n n i a l  soeciac ar e  oerennlai  
pr gewnpea (Ca janus c a )  , Sty1 asanthes hamata and 
Crnchr.ura c i  1  i r r  i s 
Annual crops T i  11 age X Annndnunt 
Zero ( T O )  Barf ( 0 )  
10 cm depth (TlO) FYM j F )  
20 cm depth (T20) Straw (S) 
Pwennia l  r rops  Perennial  pigeonpea (PP) 
PP + S. hamata (PP+S) 
PP + S. hamata + C. c i l i a r i s  (PP+S+C) 
C. c i l i a r i s  (CI 
-- 
C. c i l i a r i s  + S. hamata (C+S) 
-- 
S. hamata ($3) 
-- 
-----------------------*------------------------------------ 
;FYH I farm yard manuare, 15 t ha-' ( a i r  d ry )  
Straw - r i c e  straw, Y t ha-' ( a i r  d ry )  
t o  14 days, a  s u o n d  t i l l a g m  i s  raposwd using narrou t i n e s  a t  
50 cm spaclng t o  the  trrrtmt drpth. P lan t ing  by hand 
fol_\om 10 t o  14 days l a t e r .  The amqdamntm are appl ied (15 t 
ha farmyard u n u r e  (FYtl), 5 t ha r i c e  straw) i n  t h r n  
equal rncr-ts a f t w  each of them. c u l t u r a l  op r r r t i ons .  
Rice straw i s  rrmovrd t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t i l l a g e  and t h m  replaced. 
Herbicides (glyphosate, paraquat, d iquat)  are a p p l i r d  pre- 
p l a n t l n g  as r rqurred.  One or two hand weedings are c a r r i e d  
out dur ing crop r w t h .  I n  1989, carbofuran inmecticidm 
g r m u l e s  (40 kg ha-' ) wore app l r rd  t o  the  s o i l  i n  the p lan t rng  
f u r r w  t o  con t ro l  shoot f l y  (Athmrioona soccata). I n  1990, 
about 5 kg ha carbofuran granules were appl l e d  i n  the  whorls 
of the  seedli_nys f o r  shoot f l y  contro l .  F e r t i l i z e r  appl ied 
w a ~ ,  100 kg ha diammon~um phosphate a t  p lant rng and 200 kg 
ha urea by s ide  dressing. The annual crop i s  harvested i n  
October. 
The S. hamata and C. c i l i a r i s  p l o t s  are harvested twrcm pur 
year and the cu t  mater ia l  removed. The perennral pigeonpea 
(PP) was pruned f o r  g ra in  harvest ing once o r  twice i n  each 
year and a lso  nruned i n  1989 t o  contro l  orowth. I n  1990. the 
berrnni.1 pigebnpea (PP) wcre replanted brcause w i l t  ( ~ u s n r i u m  
e), te rm i tes  (Odontotsrmes b e l l a t i u n i s e n s i s  and Mrcrotermes 
obe.l) and drought had decimated the populat ion (Reddy a,, 
--  
unnub. ) . Considerable leaf f a l l  occurs from caeranni.1 
prgeonpea. Much of t h i s  i s  retarned r n  the PP + S and PP + S 
+ C p l o t s  but  i t  r s  blown away from PP p l a t s  which 
consequently have genera l ly  bare s o i l  throughout the  year. 
7nc S. hamata produces a thrck cover up t o  0.3 cm h igh dur ing 
tne ra rny  seison whi le  c i l r a r r s  p l o t s  have complete 
pro jected f o l i a g e  cover but  grass t u f t s  are separated by bare 
s o i l  areas. 
Two observat ional p l o t s  of the same dimmnmions were 
establ ished p r i o r  t o  the r a i n y  season i n  1990 i n  a 10 years 
o l d  pasture area on a s i m i l a r  A l f  is01 about 600 m away. This 
pasture had a complete cover, wa? composed of mixed grasses 
and legumes and had been unprazed but occasional ly mown. 
Cut t ings were l e f t  i n  p lace so t h a t  a  t h i c k  organic mulch had 
developed. 
The rarthworms were sampled i n  each p l o t  by the hand 
s o r t i n g  mrthod, every month dur ing Ju ly  t o  Septembrr, 1989 and 
June t o  October, 1990. The s o i l  of an area measurrng 0.25 m x 
0.25 m was removed t o  a depth of 0.15 m, placed i n  an enam01 
t r a y  and c a r e f u l l y  searched f o r  adu l t  and juven i le  earthworms. 
I n  1989, two randomly s e l e c t r d  areas and i n  1990 three areas 
i n  each p l o t  wwe sampled. The earthworms of e a h  p l o t  w r e  
co l lec ted  i n  separate polythene bags w i th  a l i t t l e  amount of 
a o i s t  s o i l  and brought t o  t h e  laboratory. They wore counted 
m d  washed of the  adhered s o i l  p a r t i c l e s ,  soaked w i th  f i l t e r  
pap- t o  remove t h e  watw attached t o  t h e i r  Outer body wal l ,  
and weighed. 
E x ~ i n a t i o n  of thm mar thwar  data s h m  t h a t  thm 
populat ions -0 much h i g h w  i n  t h o  p u . n n i a l  s p u i o s  
t r m a t m t s  comparmd t o  thm t r m a t m t s  w i t h  mnua l  cropping. 
Urnsaqumt l  y a 1 Oast s q u a r n  analyS1 s of v u i  anco was done 
sepuatmly for each group t o  ob ta in  adjust& t r m a t w n t  moms 
which worm comparmd s t a t i s t i c a l l y  us ing Duncan's k - r a t i o  t 
test .  
Thm spmcimw of marthwwm found i n  p l o t s  of thm corm 
mxpmrimmnt were prmdominantly Ochochamtona e h i l l e t i ( 6 7 Z ) .  
Lamoito m a u r i t t i  (31%) and occasional ly  Drawida sp (2%). 
Thoso arm r m l a t l v e l y  mmrll s izod specims l i v i n g  m o s t l ~  i n  the  
surfacm s o i l  (0-0.15 m dmpth). I n  the long tr;m past;rm arm. 
tho  dominant spmcies was Baroaastrr sp., a rmlat ivmly l a r q r r  
m d  dmmpmr burrowing spmcies which dmposits largm cast ings on 
thm s o i l  SurfaCm. 0, phi llrti and Drewida sp. w r r m  a lso 
recordod i n  small numbmrs. 
Tablo 2. adjusted treatment means and s i g n i f i c a n t  responsms 
( k  < 100) i n  Juvml lm earthworms, t o t a l  number 
of marthworms and earthworm biomass t o  treatmmnts 
i n  1989 and 1990. 




aersurmmrnt Dats T O  T I ~  120 k-ratio LSD 
............................................................ 
Juveni1.s- Jun L O O 0  11.3' 0 . 4 ~  4,7b 5.P 
(counts . 2, 
Totals Jun 1990 16.9' 0 .9~  7.1b 8.8 
(counts m-') 
Biomqn Jul 1989 ?.lab 14.9' 4.7b 7.5 
(0  l ) 
Jun 1990 1.1' O . l b  0 .5 '~  0.7 
............................................................ 
b) Pmrmnla l  crops 
.......................................................................... 
Treatmmnt 
E'rthnore ...................................... k-ratio 
meamurement Data PP' PP+b PP+C+S C CIS 6 LSD 
.......................................................................... 
J~ven1l.s~ Jun1990 4.SbC 20.0' 6,7b oC 5.sb 4 4.7 
(counts m-') 
Totals Jun 1990 ~ . 4 ~ ~  30.0' 10.0~ 0' E.ob 9,bb 7.0 
(counts m-') 
Jul 1990 19.0~ 19.0~ 6.4' 42.4' 10.4~ 39.2' 7.2 
B i  oar_$* 6.p 1969 6.7' 12.4~' 3.zd 1 2 , ~ ~ '  16.2'~ 19.9' 4.9 
F.r s i g n i f i c a n t  responm~m i n  m u t h u w r  populat ion or 
biomass wore masured t o  thm Ind iv idua l  t rmatnmts  (Table 2). 
A gmmial  rnponsm was moasurmd i n  Junm, 1990 uhmn t i l l a g e  and 
pumnnt a l  sprc i  r s  producrd m i  gnl f i cant rmsponsms f or 
j u v m l l l e s  and t o t a l  biomass. Thm rmspmsr t o  t rea tmmts  f o r  
juvmnilms, t o t a l  m d  biomass wmrm the samr w i th  zero t i l l a g e  
having thm most marthworms among thm annually croppmd 
t reatmrnts  and t r ra tments w i th  f3. hamata and having gmnrra l ly  
m w r  r r r t h u w m s  than the p l o t s  which had lems cover (PP) Also 
thesm responsms wrre no t  genr ra l l y  s i m i l a r  t o  the  responses i n  
Junr, 1990. The e f f e c t  of amendments on earthworms was not  
s i g n r f l c m t  a t  a l l  sampling datms and thm t i l l a g e  x amdment  
in tmract ian was s i g n i f i c a n t  f a r  biomass a t  one srmplrng dwtm 
(August, 1989). Wm conclude tha t  thm rssponsm af earthworms 
t o  the rnd ivrdual  treatments w i t h i n  e i t h r r  annLtnl croppinp or 
p r r m n r a l  cropping has bean small and i n c o n s i s t m t .  
The adJustrd treatment means were combined f o r  perennial  
crops and the mean values are compared i n  Figure 1 w i th  thm 
data from the  long term pamture p lo ts .  Very large drf frrencms 
are apparent htwemn the  t rea tmmt  groups i n  both values and 
trends dur lng the season. hlthouph t h r  annual group and the 
perennial  qroup had s i m i l a r  values a t  our i n i t i a l  samplirrg r n  
Ju ly  1989 the changes durrnq the season wcrre i n  markmd 
contrast .  The p l o t s  w l th  perennial  species erttrer malntrinwtl 
or rncrrased populat rc-  e - 5 b x ? e s s  but I n  the  p l o t s  w i th  
sorghum rarthwnrm p#,pulat lon r a p i d l y  dccllrrmd t o  v r r ' t ua l l y  
zero. 
I n  .7~1ne 1790, smell r ---?I-. =& :cvenl l es  were p r e ~ w n t  I n  
the annttall y and perer1r.a:: ,' c r o p p d  p l o t s  of ttre core 
ehperirnent but  number6 I n  tCtc annual 1 y cropped p l o t s  doc 1 ined 
over t ime t c l  near :era, compared t o  stnady increanms i n  
numbers o f  both juveni l e s  and adu l t s  I n  perennial p lo ts .  I n  
the long term pasture p l o t s  earthworms numbers a lso incraased 
through the season but the t n t a l  numbers preaent w r r r  much 
la rger  and a r e l a t i v e l y  large number of adul ts  were already 
prrsant  a t  the  i n l t r a l  samplang a t  t h i s  mi te  i n  Junr, 1790. 
The earthworm populatrons i n  t h r  long term pasture are 
qenera l ly  w i t h i n  the ranges r r p o r t c d  by Edwards and Lo f ty  
(1977) f o r  temperate pastures and mare than they rmport i n  
t r o p i c a l  so i l s .  The June, 1969 populat ions i n  thm corm 
mxperzment are a lso  w i t h i n  the ranges reported {or arable 
so118 i n  Europe (Edwards and Lo f ty ,  1977) and i n  stab-tropical 
Quemnsland, Aus t ra l ia  (Robertson, 1989). Whrlm thm pasturm 
p l o t s  show the expectrd trends of higher populationm w i th  
longmr ti- under pasture and increasing populat loos dur ing 
the mt season, the  p l o t s  cropprd t o  sorghum c m s i s t m n t l y  show 
unsxpmcted seasonal t r m d s  (dacrmasm of aartt\worms t o  near 
zero) and l r t t l e  or no responsm t o  thm appl ied trmatmonts. 
Thm most l i k o l y  rxp lana t ion  f o r  thosm rmsponses 1s t h a t  thm 
carbo fu rm r p p l ~ c a t i o n s  for rnsmct pest contro l  a l w  k i l l e d  
the  earthwwms. Carbofuran i s  t o x i c  t o  marthworms and takes 
some trme t o  complrtmly reduce thm popul r t ron (Parmrl-• m& 
67 
a .  , 1990). Figuro, 1 shows a population doclino o v w  two 
months t o  Soptmmbw 1989. Tho roappoaranco of j u v m i l o  
oarthuams in thoso plots in June 1990 wam probably duo t o  
o u r g m c o  from cocoons or migration from b o r d w  areas. 
Nogl igible numbors of J u v m i  1 os and 4dul t s  urro subsoqumtl y 
f w n d  indicating further toxic offocts due to oithor residual 
carbofuran from 1989 or tho mmall additional wplication of 
carbofuran in 1990. This doc1 ino in tho population complrtrly 
masked any possible tillage or amondment troatmont efiocts 
although the /ow difforoncos f w n d  did favour reduced tillage 
as sxpoctod (Tablo 2 ) .  
Wo plan to continuo this oxporiment without applying sol1 
inmocticides to thr annual crop to follow longer trrm effects 
on population and biomaus. Wo will also remove the permnial 
pastures rn the coV0 experiment and study the population 
dynamics undor subsequent annual cropping. The long term 
pasturo area will be retained for comparative purposes. The 
data from the July, 1989 sampling suggest that cultlvatron 
systems without moil applied insecticides may maintain 
reasonable populations of oarthworms. We thercf ore consrdar a 
survey of fields with known histories of both insocticrde use 
and cultivation would clarify the effects of these managamentm 
on oarthworms. 
Semi-arr d Alf isol s under pasture support rcl at1 vel y hrgh 
prpu1atron.i of earthworms and populatrons rncr ease wl th tlme 
a pasture phase. 
h y  response to so11 managrmrnt treatments for annual 
cropping ~n our experiment was masked b v  dec~matlon of the 
population by insecticidal applrcat~on. 
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